Regulation of human glucocorticoid receptor gene transcription by Sp1 and p53.
The human glucocorticoid receptor (hGR) gene has several GC boxes in the promoter 1C region. We studied the effects of Sp1 and p53 on promoter 1C in HepG2 and HEK293 cells using luciferase (Lu) reporter assay. The results showed that the first GC box upstream of the transcription site activated the hGR promoter and over-expression of Sp1 obviously enhanced the activity. A mutant Lu-hGR vector, whose first GC box was defective, lost promoter activity nearly completely. Further, over-expression of p53 strongly suppressed the stimulating effect of Sp1 on hGR promoter activity. We concluded that Sp1 activates the hGR gene promoter, at least in part, by acting on the first GC box in promoter 1C, while p53 suppresses the transactivation by Sp1. These phenomena, demonstrated in cultured cells, may be important for the expression of hGR in vivo.